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Germany made
her great bliuider
t the outset of the

war, a blunder that
has been twice re-
peated once by Ger-
many and once by tho
Allies. Winston Spencer
Churchill, formerly First
Lord of the British Admiralty,
shows that If Germany had
never built a single dread-
nought, tho control of tho
British "navy could not have
been more effective than it Is.
Read "The War by Land and
Sea' in this week's issue of
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GAS RATE REDUCTION

.Want City to Appoint Commis-- i
sion to Investigate Cost of
Making and Distribution

Tim Pnhllrt Kurvle nnmmirslon will be
sisked. In all probability, to "hear the pro-'pos- al

that Philadelphia's gas rates be
Edward A. Noppcl, Mce president

and chairman of the board of directors of
the United Business Men's Association,
maflo this statement when tho board ad-

journed after a meeting yesterday
The directors recommend that at Its first

meeting of the fall, to be held Thursday
evening In tho Dlngham Hotel, the associ-
ation should take up the request of the
North Philadelphia Business Men's Associ-
ation that the city create a commission to
study the cost of producing and distribut-
ing gas here, with a view to lowering the
rate of $1 per 1000 feet without diminish-
ing the revenue of twenty cents per 1000
feet received by the city. Tho recommend-
ing resolution contained a proviso that the
city's twenty cents should not bo disturbed.

The directors, were reported to bo at a
loss to know how the United Gas Improve-
ment Company could bo compelled to lower
its rates. Inasmuch as It has a contract
with the city running until 1927. Data
will be obtained as to the cost of produc-
ing and manufacturing gas In otHer cities.
It wu nalntArl nut thnt tin rllnhl In.

'formation as to the profits of the United
I Gas Improvement Company can be obtained,
because in its reports the company lumps

'figures from cities all over tho United
oiaies.

The directors ,fclt," said Mr. Noppel.
"that the cost of manufacturing gas had

, decreased in recent years and that the
profits had been augmented by a greater

I utilization of waste products."
Lours J. Suess, chairman of the asso-

ciation's committee on municipal affairs,
said that the resolution of the North Phila-

delphia Association would bo presented
'Thursday night, but that-n- o recommendation
J would be made, as no facts upon which to

base one had been obtained.
The North Philadelphia Association has

asked the seventy-tw- o other local bodies in
J Philadelphia, as well as the United Asso--t

elation, to support the resolution.
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WOMEN HAVE INNING

AT TRENTON'S FAIR

Aerial Stunts Feature of Ladies'
Day Farmers Gather

Tomorrow

Tnr.NTON. N. J., Sept. 28 Today Is
"Lumen" Day" At the Interstate Flr, nnrt
thousands of women and girls from all
vrftlks of Ilfo are attending the exposition.
The men also are here, but the women
could outvoto them if a poll were taken.

Tomorrow will be "Farmers' Day." when
the rural district of New York. New Jer-
sey and Pennsylvania will be represented.

The thrillers today were the wonderful
exhibitions ishen In the air by tho aviators,
Joseph nichter, of New York, and Law-ron- e

Drown, of Los AtiKIes. Rlchter
raced afotind tho track for two and a half
miles wltli an mitomobllo and flew so
low that It lookfd at times as If he would
collide with tho grandstand.

Drown, who Is only twenty-on- e years old,
has been flylnc for nearly three years. He
ascended In his biplane for a distance of
more than tlve thousand feet and then beg-a-n

a descent In corlc-icre- fashion. When near
tho earth he started up his engine and
sailed upward again. Jean Domenjos, a
Swiss flyer with plenty of nerve, arrived to-

day nnd the thrco nlrihlps will do stunts
for the remainder of tho week.

The vaudeville attractions are good. Miss
Mayo, placed In a steel cage, Is loaded Into
a cannon and fired Into a tank of water.
One of tho attractions Is tho quick draping
of tno of the diving girls over a wet bathing
suit by ah artist from a local department
store. The Doy Scouts give excellent drills
and rescue a family from a burning build-
ing-

Tho auto show under the grandstand Is
attracting thousands'of persons dally.

FRANCE TO BUY DRESSES HERE

Milliners Also Will Send Agent Hero
for Materials

Dr, C. W. A. Vedltz, commercial attache
In Paris of the Department of Commerce
and Lnbor, his notified the Foreign Trade
Bureau of the Philadelphia Chamber of
Commerce that Louis de Olaferrl is com-
ing to Philadelphia In the Interests of a
group of French dressmakers, milliners and
furriers to purchase largo quantities of dress
materials, notions and trimmings.

The Foreign Trade Bureau has also been
Informed that Edwin W, Thompson, The
Hague: Dr. Albert Hale, Buenos Aires:
Julian Arnold. Pekln, all ofnclal attaches of
the United States Embassies, will be in
Philadelphia the week of October 3 to give
advlco to exporters.

Bouquets
for the
bride

TpOR the bridesmaids,
the flower girls. We

have only the fresh- -'

est, the loveliest, the
most fragrant blooms.
We'll gladly suggest
what is right. You
pay no more.

Charles JfenryJRix
T&e ft'gn effte Jfpae
221 South Broad Street

In lha mlddlm ot th Mock

12
local stop
eliminated
with the new
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GOVERNOR OPENS GREATEST
FAIR OF LANCASTER COUNTY

Exhibits Moro Numerous and Varied
Than Ever Before

LANCASTER, Sept 3. Lancaster Coun-ty'- s

big agricultural fair, with the greatest
number and variety of exhibits of any fair
ever held here, was formally opened today
by Clovernor Draumbaugh, The Governor
and his party were received by the man-
agement and escorted over tho grounds In
automobiles, nnd the Governor declared It
the greatest display of farming machinery
he had ever seen.

The party remained Just twenty-fiv- e min-
utes, the Governor making a e

address from his automobile. He said he
was touring to see the agricultural features
of the State and the highways. It was felt
at Harrlitburc that the Improvement of tho
State highways stood for the greater lenl-orme- nt

of the agricultural Interests. Ho
was glad to visit Lancaster County and
nltneoM the prosperity of lis people, so
much loved by htm.

BUSINESS PROPERTIES LEASED

Guilford Firm Acquires West Philadel-
phia and Market Street Stores

Leases ot the properties at 1305 Market
street and 3647 Woodland avenue havo
been taken by the Guilford haberdashery
firm, to accommodate an Increasing busi-
ness.

The Woodland avenue store, adjoining
the University of Pennsylvania, was the
fifth establishment opened by the firm In
Philadelphia. Tho place at 1305 Market
street, which will bo opened nbout Nuv tn-b-

IS, when tho present tenant leaves,
will be the sixth Guilford store In the city.

SEES 80,000 FOR WILSON HERE

Democratic City Committee's Chair-
man Receives Reports

Reports of normal registration In every
ward wore returned last night by members
of the Democratic City Committee at a
meeting at the hondquarters, Tenth and
Walnut streets. Tho reports were of such
a nature that Edgar W. Lank, tho chair-
man, predicted tho Wilson vote In Phila-
delphia would reach 80,000 at least.

Virtually alt the committeemen In-

formed tho chairman that numbers of Re-
publicans In their respective wards had
pledged themselves to vote for the

of tho President.

Now beginning Els third
year of world-wid-e suc-
cess. In operation all
over America, and in 49

foreign lands.

King Car Phila. Agency
518-2- 0 North Broad St.

ExpiiitititrS'

you want "express" speed on your letters,
learn more about this time-savin- g invention.

A built-i- n part of the machine. No added
t:Saves 156 to 25?& time on' ordinary correspon- -

dene. Proved repeatedly by users. "Write or 'phone
for 5 minute demonstration hryour own ontce. De-
tailed information in folders mailed on request.

'DOPE" PROSECUTORS

SEE HOPE OF VICTORY

Court Gives Jury Right to De-

cide on the Possession of
Drugs

Hope of Federal Investigators the De-

partment of Justice, who have charge of
drug prosecutions under the Harrison act,
has been revived by the ruling Jfcdge
Dickinson, In the! United States Circuit
Court, that It Is for tho Jury to deolde
whether or not a man violates the law by
having drugs In his possession.

Federal agents have iound many cases
where they wero virtually certain that men
with drugs In their possession had them to
cell, but could not prove an actual sale. By

recent decision In tho Federal Court they
were forced to drop scores of such prose-cutlon- N

because the evidence had to be
complete In fact and not presumption. By
Judge Dickinson's decision tho jury will be
allowed to Judge whether or not a man
arrested with drugs In his possession had
them for tho purpose of selling, and, pre-
sumptive cldonce will count toward con-
viction.

Tho ruling was made yesterday In the
case of Oeorge II, Kellerman, a saloon-
keeper, at Tenth and Spring streets: his
bartender, Harry Zimmerman, and Louis
Senson, negro waiter, who wero charged
with having failed to register with Col-
lector Lcderer and to pay the special tax
imposed on dealers Un habtt-formln- g drugs.

SCB
TN THE MATTER

of clothes, a cheap
tailor is as poor econ
omy as a cheap
lawyer. Exact tech
nical knowledge and
unusual skill must be
paid for, but the re-

sults justify the
price.

55 or more is not
a high price to pay
for a suit which is
the handiwork of tai
lors second to none
in America.

HUGHES
..AND

MULLER
1527 Walnut St.

JHBk RgauaeVM Typewriter Company jH
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f To buy the beat and buy wisely is
the problem confronting Piano buyers
today. . ',

f To listen to the claims of various
Piano dealers whose business is buying
and selling Pianos is to end where you
started knowing nothing of real Piano
value. ,

v

J Businessmen and women who. make
every dollar buy a dollar's worth realize
that a responsible manufacturer who
makes his own product to sell to the con- -

sumer can give more value than the dealer
who buys from unknown manufacturers,
adding his profits to the manufacturer's
before selling you.

I Cunningham Pianos are made here in
Philadelphia; they are sold to tfie home
direct You pay lees, butobtain greater
value.

J Buy wisely.
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Hth & Chestnut St..

Factary 60th and ParksWe Ave.
PWW. 52d awl Clwstnut SU.
Brandies 2835 Germantown Ave.
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